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~ TENNIS SERIES Ilia] 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ c_· -_,~,__'--=cP✓ ......~ .:;a.·':.( ...... -i/'_l--".1/--"l----'? ______ vs /1,,/1 lo.2 /A/C-f ~A/ 
Date L/- Y Place C<"&;t/ 1//4 
5 -/ /2, P/'V Ire 
Singles 
Winner 
1. r:.:r fc c L~ vs /J4A/NI P lku.Jt $ cJa4"V; / le 
2.Bl'((N.N,,;,41 t?/? f+s vs -Idf lkel~d C~i)uu,/le 
3.IJ.1) rc &.t '½ ~ vs 1J1d/ LI)~ r-h o&:o/ Cela f l) i lie 
4./J-1ti--r-lc /11ur~ cL vs .> C vll: 13c 1'.N-er c-:drv1llc 
s Gnv_y G--wv,:,,; vs r3ua & A-1,, &Y'1j re Ce j} & r v I /Je 
s./J{;lf/: &1/o./lre:r:/4-t'){bs Jeff llot21,.,,~-f" C~rV 1 //e.. 
Doubles 
1. !--fl ~ vs /}~115 cec/4,~//,/f 
/11un/)~~ /w0-,,-f 
2. /J,~ #s vs l1. ~11! ~ t.~fj_ {±_~ Cu/ak-y; / /4, 
/3 -rAf~r 
~; 
/7/f C Ld-i /I;. [.{) 
3. C '"'c ~/ p s- vs /-J,LA/€?.r r1 Jc{ ,v, I & 
-J-;,,lz~ Ak.~rl''l; ~ M~ ,/.c.)r 
FINAL SCORE 
9 0 
Season Record (W-L) /¥ - C 
Match Comments: k 
I 
j, b /e ~ /J,v' ~ ~ 
Score 
~ -2 6 -o 
.J 
t:' ·- 0 &-0 
C-c>. 6-I 
7 
&·· 0 , ~ ~/ 
.) 
~- lj ~ - Cl 
t: .- / 6 - tJ 
